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Stroke – Evidence (Systematic reviews, Meta-analysis, Randomised control trials)


http://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&AuthType=ip,athens&db=ccm&AN=133676460&site=ehost-live

**Measurement and Outcomes of the Perceived Risk of Stroke: A Review.** (includes abstract)
Aycock, Dawn M.Clark, Patricia C.Araya, Semere; Western Journal of Nursing Research, Jan2019; 41(1): 134-154. 21p. (Article) ISSN: 0193-9459
http://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&AuthType=ip,athens&db=ccm&AN=133676593&site=ehost-live

**Characterizing Beliefs about Stroke and Walking for Exercise among Seniors from Four Racial/Ethnic Minority Communities.** (English) ; Abstract available. By: Chang E; Choi S; Kwon I; Araiza D; Moore M; Trejo L; Sarkisian C, Journal Of Cross-Cultural Gerontology [J Cross Cult Gerontol], ISSN: 1573-0719, 2018 Dec; Vol. 33 (4), pp. 387-410; Publisher: Springer Science+ Business Media; PMID: 30141095
http://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&AuthType=ip,athens&db=ccm&AN=133676425&site=ehost-live

**Assessment of attention function recovery in patients after stroke using sequential desk-top tasks.** (includes abstract) Tanikaga, MikiMuzuno, JumpeiTanaka, MasahiroHoshiyama, Minoru;
http://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&AuthType=ip,athens&db=ccm&AN=133676456&site=ehost-live

**Physiological Responses and Perceived Exertion During Robot-Assisted and Body Weight–Supported Gait After Stroke.** (includes abstract) Lefeber, NinaDe Keersmaecker, EmmaHenderix, StieneMichielsen, MarcKerckhofs, EricSwinnen, Eva;
Neurorehabilitation & Neural Repair, Dec2018; 32(12): 1043-1054. 12p. (Article) ISSN: 1545-9683
http://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&AuthType=ip,athens&db=ccm&AN=133676477&site=ehost-live

**Patient Satisfaction with Direct Oral Anticoagulants and Warfarin.** (English) ; Abstract available. By: Okumura Y; Yokoyama K; Matsumoto N; Tachibana E; Kuronuma K; Oiwa K; Matsumoto M; Kojima T; Arima K; Kotani T; Nomoto K; Ikeya Y; Fukushima S; Onikura M; Suzuki Y; Fujita M; Ando H; Ishikawa N; Hirayama A; SAKURA AF Registry Investigators, International Heart Journal [Int Heart J], ISSN: 1349-3299, 2018 Nov 28; Vol. 59 (6), pp. 1266-1274; Publisher: International Heart Journal Association; PMID: 30369576
http://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&AuthType=ip,athens&db=mdc&AN=30369576&site=ehost-live

**RoPE Score as a Predictor of Recurrent Ischemic Events After Percutaneous Patent Foramen Ovale Closure.** (English) ; Abstract available. By: Morais LA; Sousa L; Fiarrrega A; Martins JD; Timóteo AT; Monteiro AV; Soares C; Agapito A; Pinto F; Ferreira RC, International Heart Journal [Int Heart J], ISSN: 1349-3299, 2018 Nov 28; Vol. 59 (6), pp. 1327-1332; Publisher: International Heart Journal Association; PMID: 30305578
http://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&AuthType=ip,athens&db=mdc&AN=30305578&site=ehost-live

**Pragmatic trial of multifaceted intervention (STROKE-CARD care) to reduce cardiovascular risk and improve quality-of-life after ischaemic stroke and transient ischaemic attack -study protocol.** (English) ; Abstract available. By: Toell T; Boehme C; Mayer L; Krebs S; Lang C; Willeit K; Prantl B; Knofflach M; Rumpold G; Schoenherr G; Griesmacher A; Willeit P; Ferrari J; Lang W; Klechl S; Willeit J,
BMC Neurology [BMC Neurol], ISSN: 1471-2377, 2018 Nov 06; Vol. 18 (1), pp. 187;
Publisher: BioMed Central; PMID: 30400876
http://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&AuthType=ip,athens&db=mdc&AN=30400876&site=ehost-live
Stroke – Prevention and control

Characterizing Beliefs about Stroke and Walking for Exercise among Seniors from Four Racial/Ethnic Minority Communities. (English); Abstract available. By: Chang E; Choi S; Kwon I; Araiza D; Moore M; Trejo L; Sarkisian C, Journal Of Cross-Cultural Gerontology [J Cross Cult Gerontol], ISSN: 1573-0719, 2018 Dec; Vol. 33 (4), pp. 387-410; Publisher: Springer Science+ Business Media; PMID: 30141095 http://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&AuthType=ip,athens&db=mdc&AN=30141095&site=ehost-live


RoPE Score as a Predictor of Recurrent Ischemic Events After Percutaneous Patent Foramen Ovale Closure. (English); Abstract available. By: Morais LA; Sousa L; Fiarresga A; Martins JD; Timóteo AT; Monteiro AV; Soares C; Agapito A; Pinto F; Ferreira RC, International Heart Journal [Int Heart J], ISSN: 1349-3299, 2018 Nov 28; Vol. 59 (6), pp. 1327-1332; Publisher: International Heart Journal Association; PMID: 30305578 http://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&AuthType=ip,athens&db=mdc&AN=30305578&site=ehost-live

Pragmatic trial of multifaceted intervention (STROKE-CARD care) to reduce cardiovascular risk and improve quality-of-life after ischaemic stroke and transient ischaemic attack -study protocol. (English); Abstract available. By: Toell T; Boehme C; Mayer L; Krebs S; Lang C; Willeit K; Prantl B; Knoflach M; Rumpold G; Schoenherr G; Griesmacher A; Willeit P; Ferrari J; Lang W; Kiechl S; Willeit J, BMC Neurology [BMC Neurol], ISSN: 1471-2377, 2018 Nov 06; Vol. 18 (1), pp. 187; Publisher: BioMed Central; PMID: 30400876 http://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&AuthType=ip,athens&db=mdc&AN=30400876&site=ehost-live


Lower garment-lifting postural control characteristics during toilet-related activities in healthy individuals and a post-stroke hemiplegic patient undergoing rehabilitation. (includes abstract) SHOGO HIRAGAMITETSUYA NAGAHATAYASUHIRO KOIKEYU INOUE,
Management of elderly people with Stroke: strategies based on action research. (includes abstract) Cajé Moura, Luna Vitória Chaves Pedreira, Larissada Oliva Menezes, Tânia Maria Pereira Gomes, Nildete Motta Coifman, Alyne Henride Andrade Santos, Alice; Revista Brasileira de Enfermagem, Nov/Dec 2018; 71(6): 3054-3062. 9p. (Article) ISSN: 0034-7167
http://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&AuthType=ip,athens&db=ccm&AN=133428310&site=ehost-live

Stroke – Rehabilitation

A Retrospective Review of Patients With Acute Stroke With and Without Palliative Care Consultations. (includes abstract) Williams, Molly T. Zimmerman, Elii Barry, Megan Trantum, Lindsay Dietrich, Mary S. Doersam, Jennifer K. Karlekar, Mohana; American Journal of Hospice & Palliative Medicine, Jan 2019; 36(1): 60-64. 5p. (Article) ISSN: 1049-9091
http://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&AuthType=ip,athens&db=ccm&AN=133509708&site=ehost-live

Positioning the six-month review in the recovery process post-stroke: The ideology of personal responsibility. (includes abstract) Abrahamson, Vanessa Wilson, Patricia; Health & Social Care in the Community, Jan 2019; 27(1): 249-259. 11p. (Article) ISSN: 0966-0410
http://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&AuthType=ip,athens&db=ccm&AN=133318693&site=ehost-live

Modified Constraint-Induced Movement Therapy is a feasible and potentially useful addition to the Community Rehabilitation tool kit after stroke: A pilot randomised control trial. (includes abstract) Baldwin, Cathryn R. Harry, Amy J. Power, Lynda J. Pope, Katherine L. Harding, Katherine E.; Australian Occupational Therapy Journal, Dec 2018; 65(6): 503-511. 9p. (Article) ISSN: 0045-0766
http://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&AuthType=ip,athens&db=ccm&AN=133443443&site=ehost-live

Effects of MOTOMed movement therapy on the mobility and activities of daily living of stroke patients with hemiplegia: a systematic review and meta-analysis. (includes abstract) Shen, Cuiling Liu, Fang Yao, Liqun Li, Zhongyuan Qiu, Li Fang, Suzhu; Clinical Rehabilitation, Dec 2018; 32(12): 1569-1580. 12p. (Article) ISSN: 0269-2155
http://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&AuthType=ip,athens&db=ccm&AN=133291969&site=ehost-live

A Novel Methodology for Extracting and Evaluating Therapeutic Movements in Game-Based Motion Capture Rehabilitation Systems. (includes abstract) Yang, Zhichao Rafiei, Mohammad H. Hall, Alexis Thomas, Caroline Midtlien, Hali A. Hasselbach, Alexander Adeli, Hojjat Gauthier, Lynne V.; Journal of Medical Systems, Dec 2018; 42(12): 1-1. 1p. (Article) ISSN: 0148-5598
http://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&AuthType=ip,athens&db=ccm&AN=133352453&site=ehost-live


Stroke – Therapy


**Systematic Understanding of the Mechanism of Baicalin against Ischemic Stroke through a Network Pharmacology Approach.** (includes abstract) Xu, Tian Ma, Chongyang Fan, Shuning Deng, Nang Lian, Yajun Tan, Ling Du, Weizhe Zhang, Shuang Liu, Shuling Ren, Beida Li, Zhenhan Wang, Qinguo Wang, Xueqian Cheng, Fafeng; Evidence-based Complementary & Alternative Medicine (eCAM), 12/17/2018; 1-11. 11p. (Article) ISSN: 1741-427X http://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&AuthType=ip,athens&db=ccm&AN=133596618&site=ehost-live
Characteristics of methotrexate-induced stroke-like neurotoxicity. (English) ; Abstract available. By: Watanabe K; Arakawa Y; Oguma E; Uehara T; Yanagi M; Oyama C; Ikeda Y; Sasaki K; Isobe K; Mori M; Hanada R; Koh K, International Journal Of Hematology [Int J Hematol], ISSN: 1865-3774, 2018 Dec; Vol. 108 (6), pp. 630-636; Publisher: Springer Japan; PMID: 30182170 http://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&AuthType=ip,athens&db=mdc&AN=30182170&site=ehost-live

Actionable vascular and other incidental findings on CTA in patients undergoing acute stroke intervention. (English) ; Abstract available. By: Kanesa-Thasan R; Cox M; Patel M; Curtis B; Hurst RW; Kung D; Flanders AE, The Neuroradiology Journal [Neuroradiol J], ISSN: 2385-1996, 2018 Dec; Vol. 31 (6), pp. 572-577; Publisher: Sage Publications; PMID: 30238833 http://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&AuthType=ip,athens&db=mdc&AN=30238833&site=ehost-live

Gasdermin Family: a Promising Therapeutic Target for Stroke. (English) ; Abstract available. By: Chen S; Mei S; Luo Y; Wu H; Zhang J; Zhu J, Translational Stroke Research [Transl Stroke Res], ISSN: 1868-601X, 2018 Dec; Vol. 9 (6), pp. 555-563; Publisher: Springer; PMID: 30280366 http://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&AuthType=ip,athens&db=mdc&AN=30280366&site=ehost-live

Predictors for Intracranial Hemorrhage Following Intravenous Thrombolysis in Posterior Circulation Stroke. (English) ; Abstract available. By: Donátk M; Král M; Sedačková Z; Šaňák D; Čecháková E; Divíšová P; Zapletalová J; Kaňovský P, Translational Stroke Research [Transl Stroke Res], ISSN: 1868-601X, 2018 Dec; Vol. 9 (6), pp. 582-588; Publisher: Springer; PMID: 29333567 http://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&AuthType=ip,athens&db=mdc&AN=29333567&site=ehost-live

Factors that Can Help Select the Timing for Decompressive Hemicraniectomy for Malignant MCA Stroke. (English) ; Abstract available. By: Kamran S; Salam A; Akhtar N; Alboudi A; Kamran K; Singh R; Amir N; Inshasi J; Qidwai U; Malik RA; Shuaib A, Translational Stroke Research [Transl Stroke Res], ISSN: 1868-601X, 2018 Dec; Vol. 9 (6), pp. 600-607; Publisher: Springer; PMID: 29508233 http://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&AuthType=ip,athens&db=mdc&AN=29508233&site=ehost-live

Novel Indirect Revascularization Technique with Preservation of Temporal Muscle Function for Moyamoya Disease Encephalo-Duro-Fascio-Arterio-Pericranial-Synangiosis: A Case Series and Technical Note. (English) ; Abstract available. By: Noguchi K; Aoki T; Orito K; Kajiwara S; Fujimori K; Morioka M, World Neurosurgery [World Neurosurg], ISSN: 1878-8769, 2018 Dec; Vol. 120, pp. 168-175; Publisher: Elsevier; PMID: 30196169 http://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&AuthType=ip,athens&db=mdc&AN=30196169&site=ehost-live

Mechanical Thrombectomy for Acute Anterior Cerebral Artery Occlusion. (English) ; Abstract available. By: Uno J; Kameda K; Otsuji R; Ren N; Nagaoka S; Kazushi M; Ikai Y; Gi H, World Neurosurgery [World Neurosurg], ISSN: 1878-8769, 2018 Dec; Vol. 120, pp. e957-e961; Publisher: Elsevier; PMID: 30189299 http://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&AuthType=ip,athens&db=mdc&AN=30189299&site=ehost-live

Unfavorable Vascular Anatomy Is Associated with Increased Revascularization Time and Worse Outcome in Anterior Circulation Thrombectomy. (English) ; Abstract available. By: Snelling BM; Sur S; Shah SS; Chen S; Menaker SA; McCarthy DJ; Yavagal DR; Peterson EC; Starke RM,
Web links and organisations

- **Acute Stroke Clinical Care Standard 2015.** Australian Commission on Safety and Quality in Health Care
- **Australia’s Health 2016 – 3.6 Stroke** | Australian Institute of Welfare
- **Clinical Guidelines for Stroke Management 2010 (currently being updated)** | Concise guidelines for stroke management
- **Stroke Foundation (Australia) [https://strokefoundation.org.au/](https://strokefoundation.org.au/)**
- **Stroke | What causes a stroke? (consumer health information). HealthDirect (Australian Government)**
- **Stroke risk factors and prevention (consumer health information). Better Health Channel (Victoria)**

**Disclaimer:**
Before relying on this material for any important matter, staff should carefully evaluate its accuracy, currency, completeness and relevance to ensure it is appropriate for their purpose. Links to websites and online resources are provided for convenience and do not constitute endorsement of material or of any associated organisation, product or service.